
Idaho Outdoor Solutions 
510 W 6th South (Airbase) Road Mountain Home ID 83647 

P: 208-580-9386 (9381) • F: 208-587-5264

Welcome! 

At Idaho Outdoor Solutions, we realize you have many choices when shopping for a new building, so we’d 

like to thank you for including us in your search!  I have included a catalog with our most popular styles.

As you browse through our catalog, please keep in mind that our metal buildings are 'Beefy’ enough to 

withstand years of use as well as withstand the powerful Idaho winds.  Furthermore, the 14 guage buildings 

have a 10-year, rust-through warranty and our 12 guage buildings have a 20-year, rust-through warranty.  

Finally, we custom build each building to meet your unique needs; there are no cookie cutter parts used.

We’d like to invite you to visit our showroom at Mountain Home and view  the display buildings in person.  

We have playgrounds for the kids to enjoy while we answer your questions, design your building, and 

prepare an estimate. However, if time is of the essence, please give us a call and we will be happy to answer any 

questions you may have.  We appreciate your busy schedule, so we do make after-hours appointments.  

Simply give us call during normal business hours and arrange to meet with one of our building experts.

We appreciate your interest in our range of quality metal buildings and hope to see you soon!

Warm Regards,

Mathew J. Heath Van Horn 
G e n e r a l  Ma n a g e r

Mathew J. Heath Van Horn























*Top Coat and Backer colors may vary

(208) 580 -9386
510 Airbase Road

 Mountain Home, ID 83647

Mon -Fri 10am - 6pm
Sat 10am - 1pm

Other times available by 
appointment
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